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To Tho Suni

New York Mirth DIWe intrivoJ
til this city the greatest of all Ameri
can cities Thursday after a pleuant
stay of two days In Philadelphia The
most Inspiring and the most Interfil
lug spot In Philadelphia Ili Liberty
Halt Wo vUlteil It on AVcdnesday

Harold and Rob took tllClalloteret
in the old bell that proclaimed liber
ty toal the land amt all the Iinhabl
tants thereof It IIs fold In high cs

team end a policeman guards It night
nod day Tho ball where the conti
rentalcongmea was assembled with
its furnishingsI rery Interesting the
chair in which the lion John Han
cook tat and the table on which the
Declarnllou of Independence lay when
signed ore there li the mate place
they wen on that evertoborcmem
bereil day many of the chain In

which the delegates sat are there as
arc the pictures of all the tneuibers of

that honorable body Across the
hall Is the room In which the first n>

preme court was held presided over by

the BtvBtfHt of all jnri ts lion Joh
Marsliall Up the tales yon eo onn

of the original paintings Of Wnsbtni
ton by Krnibninlt Peal the greale t
portrait painter of any ago On seecaid

toor of the building IIs the handset
hall where many celebrated events
took place notably the final celtI fern

tion of the treaty of pram
We nest visited the Flag house and

viewed the room in which Betsy

IlossBude the flat gag It Iran old
dilajtidated building The roan Is
kept Intact as It vas in thu stormy
day of the revolution when the flag

was tnada There IsI a patriotic mOTe
on foot to ratio lands to purchase this
house ami roused It Into a memorial
luuMintu It wag a pleasure tinote
that some Pudocah patriot has wear
etl thirty names at 10o each thereby
tbecoming owuerof a first flag picture
aad enrolling that many Padneahans
talon the Roll of Hnnor The
qnt ttou naturally arises whodsii this
PaAtKMh patrio-

tretseataldted the grater Hon

Bolwrt lists the Financier of the
llevntuticxi who gave all his thous
andtnr the canm and died penniless
Returning we passed1 the cemetery
in the very heart of the city arch no

ticed the grave of another distinguish
ed Asuerteau JVnJnnilo Franklin
We visited the mint neit and saw
tbtwiisnininff money a very Interest
ing rtivtit to tlee beys It maybe IntIe know that ia000 >f Isil
ver amtI gold was picket out of Ithe
weeifNtia last yeitr The working of
IhU hssltllen U > o welt arranged
and UHUmtsxt that notwithstanding
lrnndwleof thoncands of dollars are
ImuilM 01ly the boss IIs compara
tlydyue4hina All the small coins
meet artoeiiml at this mint

Attnther jifaee of great interert IIs
IhecHy lull This building IIs nninw
tlonubly the Knot minlcipat hauls
in tki oonntrythe tower Iis surmount
ed1 by H dutae of William Penn the
top tit hi heed luring 600 feet Jrotn
the gwniid 1It has roar millions of
lnoncyald IIs IOInl Incomplete

Tin uUee that Interested the boys

cent ealy la Illcrty ball was IJI
rant ooilTi TM grcual and build
Jugs wfn decnrat by Stephen GI
med iH iif the ganleat if not tb-
eIffr philanthropist this country
has ver known lb was conceded to
IrI worth t8txvsemt at his tenth It
constMit of land that have Seen in-

creasing In value all Ihig time one
tract of 4IIKX fleece Was In Philadel
phia The inwnt income keeps the
fnttitntlon rntining awl rroc1sjfs a
surplus of over 900000 yearly The
will miklng the h qnest stlpaUtes

haulever1

was his IIIlIlutionI
should IIn uiuiwrtHrl It also says

that sir orplum male child native of
Pennsylvania nndir ten shall have a
right to enter the college being cloth
ctl1 edntntud and tiinzht a trade or
profrtnalmi pf hit eau choke free or
any met It isi o Mainly a grand bo

nuf > t nw that is continuous with
pros rts of bring self snstaiuiu and
contlnning ln lefinltiv
The unjieriston lent detailed bright

little fellow out of the carpenter shop

r
Y If

jaltra around lie took ns
dldcrcut departments of

1
little nicchnnlcs each drmeed 1In over

alahovering over his bench forge

or moulding table ami diligently ap

plying himself There wire electri

ciao plumbers machinists ecarpen

ten monitors blacksmiths itranghts

taco architect lawyers doctors In

fact every trade and profession

Thorn an slsteen hundred boxrut tun

college now Think of the Rood this
Institution has done IsI doing and will
do and you will agree In saying that
Stephen Oiraril was the greatest of

the moor philanthropists to the pres

dayThe
main building IIs a model1 of

masonry It does not contain a single
nail although one of tho ilargest
buildings Philadelphia well de

serves the title City of Brotherly

I Lore tier people am courteous
polite and wry considerate of the

I stranger within Its tate nlthomih
one of the largest cities of the coun
try It has the hospitable attributes
of a small country town

Wo reached Yew York Thursday at
330 It IIs tho same hnstllug bust
ling restless city I left lit July hilt
Oil becoming familiar with New

York you always frvl at home-
ritbalanding

not
> that Ton hall from a1h1iexchange Central ilark ISrooklin
Coney Idand walked over Drooklyn

bridge at night ansi viewed one of the
prettiest sights in America allof
which was greatly enjoyed

The lion W J Bryan IIs hem la
the Interest of his paper lie Is one of
the mall potatoes now does1 not al-

tract any especial notice By the war
his roper the Commoner IU generally
conceded to be the greatest fiule In
newspaperdom It IIs a regular fart
below the average country weekly a
frreat disappointment

Wo leave for Washington Wnlues
jdsy Very Kespittfull-
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SQUIBS

I8eontor Morgan says we can now
begin operations of the canal

The Janice Meredith girl U the
latest Tis time Trilby has teen
dead a long time-

it Is so long since an ultimatum hai
Mil served on her that the empress
IIs getting so she thinks she owns
China

J Pierpont Morgan is going to
Knropc and1 the jieople over there
wouldIlo well to chant down their
railroads

Minister Conger left TekiniTeater
day Transportation facilities an ao
wretched that he did not bring It
along as luggage

Memphis will have arealI live
gunboat at the Confederacy festivities
this spring The gunboat Bancroft
has been onlertd to groused

The Doers continue frequently to

harpII1

photograph of herself is more than
hum en mind Cin comprehend

The disappointed candidates hoI

get left In the county primary can
proceed to run In the city primary
Perhaps they will have better luck

Every one In the county Is bragging
on the nili nclld condition of the coon
try roads Judge Tally should be
asknl to glee the city officials his se
cret as to how such a condition cams
about

When Padneah gets a sure enough
Democratic newapappr there ought to
boa wanu enough time to suit any
Imdr With hiof three to one how
ever tin new jjournal will hays to
jmt np el ptotty good fight

Ihe IxmUvlllo Post IsI running
anIeiobwgtt rolnmu The fallowingl <

only mi of the many hnmorons offers
thnt nHN ar III themlatnii Foil

ANORDrown hair wlgjj

tlm1for
I

np rs-
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GENL HARRISON

IIIThe loath of Benjamin Harrison roo

moves not only an honorable expros

Ident but a distinguished soldier a

brilliant statesman a lawyer of rare
ability and a loyal and patriotic cltl

zen ThoojU most inccriiful to the

political field he wee not It politician

in the common meaning of tho word

bis political honors eaoso to Ida more
as a recognition of the confidence and

esteem In which he was held by the
people of his tats rather than as the

result of exertions on his part
Benjamin Harrison the twenty

third president of the United States
was born August 80 11833 in North
fiend Indiana lib fattier John

Scott Harrison was a prominent Dem

sent and was twice elected Ito con

mesa from the Cincinnati O district

Ills grandfather William Henry Har

risen was the ninth president sof the
United States greatgrandfather
Benjamin Harrison of Vlrlgnla was

a member of the continental congress

aI signer of the Declaration of Indo

endence and was three times olecteil

governor of Vintner Kreu further
hick the Harrisons were Influential

Icltltens and prominent In colonial
atfalrs Such an honored aneestry Is

a heritage that no American cltliens
can boAt of save perhaps the
Adamses of Massachusetts

At the age of 14 Benjamin Harrison
j left the farm awl attended Farmers

College of Cincinntatl ant grailn
ateil from Miami University Oxford

O In I18 V lie then tntt red the Ilaw
office of Jotlgo Bellamy Store of Cin

math and two years later went to
Indianapolis wbAre he opened a law
office and where he male his home

nntll the day of lib lath Harrison
soon became one of the most snecns
fal and best known young lawyers In

the state and In tsro wa elected re
porter of the supreme court Win

elected as u Republican cost on the
tate ticket

Two years later however he ralseil
a company of volunteers and was com

missioned colonel of the SeTMitieth

Indiana volunteers ami In Angus of
that year his regiment was sent to the
front hHarrisons rise In the army
was as rapid and as brilliant as in hU

professional career At the llatil of

Kececa May IBM the Scventkth reg
iment toilI the brigade in a fgallant
charge and Its colonel greatly dlstln
gnlshed himself In July of the MineTrII

l l

aol ineoMsfnlly reisteil at great loss

tterrific assorts of a large detach

jibe C of Hoods army For this bril
t achievement upon the recwn

mendation of Major Oral Joe
Hooker he was brevetted brigadier
general by President Lincoln

InI the fall of < 4 and white at the
front Cot Harrison was reelected re
wrier of the supreme court of In

diana which office herbalJ lost when

he septet his commission In the
army This office he now held four
years when he retired and resumed

the practice of his profession 1In
1811 General Harrison was nominal
edI for governor of Indiana and was de

feated In 1880 he was chairman of
Ihe Indiana delegation to the Repub
lican national convention and cast 34

votes for James O Blalne In that his
toric contest President Uarfield offer
ed him any position In his cablnst
save that of secretary of state which

was filled by Blalne In 1841 Harrison
was elected to the United States sir
ate from Indiana but In 1881 ho was
defeated for roelellonthe Democrats
controlling the Indiana legislature of

that year In ibiS he was elected
president Over Orovrr Cleveland but
was defeated by Cleveland In 180-

tHarrisons admlnlstratloii was most
prosperous and successful The only
crisis during his Incnmbeuey was that

tmbrOlllioltbleh
In a uimt stateriwnliko roaiimr In

Ibal1fTlr
of this countrv

General HarrUen was a man nf
rugged1character great tenacity of
purjiosc a Christian of the old school

I
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SAVE YOUR HAIRi
IIWith Shampoos of Cuticura SoapFAAI

and Light Dressings
of CuticuraT-

hisI treatment at once stops falling hairrota Thur

removes crusts scales and dandruff soothes Cpt liar

Irritated itching surfaces stimulates hair foul ¬ Krtbo
cles supplies the roots with energy and nourishTtwred J

ment and makes theI IhairI grow upon a sweetEtllmlth
wholesome healthy scalp when all else fallscc1

Millions of WomonUsoCuticurasoaphail tea
b

Assisted by CIJTICUKA OINTMKNT for preserving purifying and CpL n
livautlfylng the skin for cleansing the acalp of crusts scale land slowly up
dandruff and the stopping of falling hair for softening forwhen he t

nut soothing ml rough and sore hands In the fom of bathsoffenend II I

annoying Irritations Inflammations and chafing or too free or 8 0
sive iHnplratlon la the form of washes fur ulcerative wtaknolSCllbo111 fa
and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest tbemTbeH lvcs to women and mothers and for all tho purposes of the toilet koown
lath and nursery No amount of persuasion can inducts those who heel a nltl

dove nice used them to use any other especially for preserving sail lIl1oollt
purifying the skin scalp and hat of infants soil children No other liufllt
medfcalnlXKip ever compounded laI to be compared with It for pro Koillb
serving purifying and beautifying the akin iralp hair and bands a-

to

No other fonlgt or domestic Jodrf trap however expensive IIs tocallbn I-

Ict compared with It for all the purposes of the toilet bath and nor proele
wry Tlnu It combines In ONI SOAP at ONII 1lllCHi vU Dodge
TWnNTV1I CUNTS the mST skin and completion coop nod the In ero
KliHT toilet and holy sang In the wtrU plodho-

j

Complete Citerual and Internal Treatment for Ettry Humor 125 1ta11O

saris ri1sr uc
rAWiIiKAloiwrBj1

sem cellCmTjlfA
I strvaiajj sums

Ili caulthat4
be

liaee MLaMaNitj ilc IlIltlulan 000 W
xa sia= la h41 aa llxuasat aela scours

with hi
n I plieIacareer were absolutely free from scan I

dal or taint 1n even the slightest dr
rlucre He was always a great Ferro In

the councils of his Partywhetllr In

state or national affairs While firesl
Ident his adinlnslstratlen was distinct
Ilvoly of bis own shaping as far as 1101

loiN were eoncerred He was a life
Ilonlt Repnbllcau having east his first t

presidential vote for John O Fremont
lie was one of the greatest maters of

the Kugllsh language of his dayeasll-

staiidteg without a rival as a realIy I

speaker ami debater and In his eboto
lot pure and forcible diction

Stan his retirement fram active 110

lltieal life be has stood at the brad of
trlftlnbar sad has furnish

Iilhe eansptcwHM example of an o
actively pursuing tN peal I

tire of lib profession with ooleaa of
dignity not with great hotter sold
self ami his BotrrII

I

EIGHT YEARS

Prom Fiklays Sun

Louis Davidson who was Indicted I

at IWnton at the resent teroi of eooit
100 the okaroj of attempted rape HI a
girl nmler III years of age admlttm
bis guilt sal was given a tterra at
eight years In ptfeon at Bentoa He

Iis the tramp who attempted to take
liberties with the little girl of Mr Bk

Render near Bin while on her way
toI school after be hat partaken of the
bosplwllUe W Mr heeler by being
permitted to stajit with him for the

InlllbtIIUryaaI
statement of President Hadley uf

Yale University that unless this trnsls
were knocked out Inside of twenty a
j cars there would be an emxror In

Washington

Asa newsjsiper man I am v ry

proud of the fact that my little were-

l

l

IIT lIJr hatI a great scoop on thus f

said Col Bryan We aHiMWweill

that McKlnley was an emperor a Seek-

r su we have Muopnl PresttUnt >

Hadley bv tnentvflre years Semi
meut wlllt no chock the trusts Lnws

are reqnlreil The svullinmt of nine
ai

people out of 1011it against hoeaeoteal

Ing till the tenth man will emtisine
III

to steal horses niiUu there Is a law to
prevent him sisal he will soupI hi
flnicen In thus fear or the nine

IXX3Kl ABTITOII 1IN TIME
Saves uliw Iloglies teak mw

It
Improvnl taste pleasant taken In sr-

peiugly and fall prevents chillsI
itengne anti malarial fevers ttou
the liver tones np the system Dot I

Mr than quinine
Qnaranteoil Try It At druggists

SOcaudll bottles If l
I

THE FIRE FIEND T-

rlltbl1
I

ttcoil I

Ilardstown March IIIlanttollochewas Visited by a destructive blaH toraDpl
day that atone tlate threat ne4tbeldldestruction of the town The lirethebroke oat In the Broailway mill ao1CalItlie mill and elevator adjoining eonFetaining Are thousand bnshels ofwhtllhend the rddn of George Iloaltherowere tamed to the proomL Tlw IlesttnIs editatdatAftua tboataad dol
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101
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CLKVBUVNI1 PLAYING Iio lYo

IJT1CALOAUK ACFAIIr 11

Waslilirgtm Mr h 11RsPrti1CO I

itoit 1ren CtevsJamt IIs againphyusag In the pollttenl gauss lie la aewd O

nl
eat tbwllitjr pod builUg Ut tMoastmrtgoea hoot in lased with hlat4nl

=

lies teed one wmr Interferewithof t-

IN IWpinThis aumtmeUHWI Next sat Darr-
I

QHMpeeMlly M It IKH WestSnipesithat he haste sees Me UnIutoeosHHiwieatlwi with the old tims iII
°

>emactatlo bjndtrs with a view et I11
ta>g lIta HSM when tthe rpeeealatleqC
of Ike perry is e iiis ssin t IHfeetrI

I

be MH M or hops to be MM main n w
orinntavr He will nt leas 54405 lltaster but wise tlte ahIYtg IIallf
0faghewIlhetheMMope
dialL c

tr
As IIt I MIIHS KMtittUf kMwti that

be Is again Utktatg aa aellfD pit In

tolltkM It lithe rniMwert that ht will
swlii he a oumlUtoii fur thu preit

any Tbh will bs Ml talk ashII
Id net think of tetra a lataHe damply wants la aN Ihe lrrtq-

smtaelon the oU Itusecapien-
rernl

0

from tko II aw IIII

y tusks tee ul Iseebs awl do
sMeiaUe wrllliif le bet thfa

nthUCCFlSWOItthJ
KNOWING

h

arty years antes In lite south
r ve Hughes futile a grist rHnedy-

ffOT chills and all iiuUtlalfowrs BeJi-
jnr

i
tsars inlnlue

luaraHteed try It At dn gfsts
sad 1It butilMT

IIIHTUIfM meat
rmikfert Marc ILl1MI M < Den >

M wilier nf them Weeirtn ArftJS a1tI-

fini nf Ithe post known ehaeaclejat
IT tale eapttal iltrri11 <Uy

In Imlis whotinnlly rralnswl
a tiuiNiiiaMir on tb MciHpkls tlht-

io if tb Illinois Central has been

11i liviion aapcrtmtessksit of
tbe Sootlirrn Pacile wit hewl juar
ir ar ew Dtltans

netuauaimPSlvstoi p-
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